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pQrary setting by SQme Qf the best-knQwn repQrters & cQmmentatQrs, that
is viewed by 10 milliQn, in suppQrt Qf QrganizatiQn's gQals.
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FQster reviews the principles that guided JQhnSQn & JQhnSQn's han
dling Qf the TylenQl crisis.
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,rWatt, RQQp & CQ. assists B.F. GQQdrich in its restructuring effQrts.
~rSQuthwest

IN AN INCREASINGLY COMPETITIVE, OVER-COMMUNICATED WORLD,
'QUIET' STANDS OUT; CAMPAIGN SHOWS THOUGHTFUL PR IDEAS WORK,
ASKS ARE WE DROWNING PEOPLE WITH MESSAGES THEY CAN'T HEAR?

Bell develQps a custQmer suppQrt prQgram.

Institute pres Paul Alvarez ends the film by telling viewers there are
at least 150,000 public relatiQns practitiQners in the US and Qver 200 CQ1
leges & universities Qffer degrees in the field.
Public relatiQns has be
CQme a career Qf chQice, nQt Qf accident.

"Calling Qurselves the Quiet CQmpany has prQved very memQrable. PeQple
read gQQd things intQ it -- that we have prQfessiQnal aqents, we're llQL
push~, we Qffer a qualit~ prQduct, " JQhn Caspari Qf NQrthwestern Mutual
Life (Milwaukee) tQld~. CQmpany adQpted the slQgan 20 years agQ tQ ex
plain its previQus paucity Qf self prQmQtiQn. NQW the Quiet CQmpany is ef
fectively pQsitiQning itself apart
frQm nQisy, cQmbative cQmpetitiQn.

CRITIQUE

Drama fQrm wQrks, acting is excellent, particularly fQr a lQW
budget prQductiQn. KQdak's participatiQn shQws. Cases
presented mQstly invQlve spQnsQrs Qr Institute bQard members and may nQt be
best illustratiQns; SQme are a bit weak. NQn-cQrpQrate practice isn't rep
resented (where at least half Qf practitiQners wQrk) but target audience is
clearly business.
This may limit usefulness, Qr at least bias understand
ing Qf pr as a sQcietal, nQt a business, functiQn.
Research is nQt
presented as a requisite fQr effective pro Having said that -- and given
budget & Qther cQnstraints -- this videQ is a mQst valuable additiQn tQ the
"literature" and will be widely used.
($79.95, $49.95 fQr schQQls, frQm
MQdern Talking Picture Service, 5000 Park St. N, St. Petersburg, Fla 33709;
800/237-4599)
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"STREET SMARTS" GAINS
RESPECTABILITY AS VITAL
FOR MANAGERS, PR PROS

It has recently received academic recQgni
tiQn. Writing in Measures Qf Leadership,
published by the Leadership Library Qf
America, behaviQral scientists Richard
Wagner (Fla State U) & RQbert Sternberg (Yale) accept "street smarts" as a
secQnd kind Qf intelligence.

SchQQl smarts -- the kind measured
in IQ tests & SQme emplQyment tests
measures ability tQ learn tQ sQlve
academic prQblems. Street smarts
(practical intelligence) indicates
ability tQ learn tQ sQlve practical
prQblems. Hallmark Qf street smarts
is facile acquisitiQn Qf tacit
knQwledge -- e.g., "learning the
rQpes," "getting Qne's feet wet,"
"learning what gQes withQut saying
arQund here."

Interviews Qf the 20 execs, 1 hQur
each, didn't reveal anything earth
shaking, "but nQ Qne had articulated
it befQre. We sent mailings tQ
writers & prQfessiQnals in business
and received a lQt Qf publicity." HQQk was CEOs/sr mgrs Qf majQr Qrganiza
tiQns speaking Qn a virtually unspQken subject.

Part experience, part in
tuitiQn, plus savvy & street
schQlarship, it's a validatiQn
Qf managerial fQlk wisdQm that
says a successful executive
will have 10 years Qf ex
perience whereas an unsuccess
ful Qne will have 1 year Qf
experience 10 times.

"EditQrs whQ cQnsistently bemQan the irrelevance Qf what they receive
frQm many pr peQple will suppQrt this thesis," writes JQhn Budd in a letter
tQ~.
"What is transparently lacking in the YQung tyrQs in the pr busi
ness these days, in my QpiniQn, is street schQlarship. Until I read this
academic suppQrt, I thQught I was just being an Qld reminiscer. What can
pr firms dQ? Hasn't an~Qne heard Qf 'mentQrinq'?"

Like Sperry's landmark
"listen" campaign (~
4/7/80), this thQughtful apprQach,
using a basic human quality, precisely
fits the cQmpany's situatiQn.
3 years
agQ NML decided tQ dig intQ what quiet
means via a survey Qf 20 execs frQm
FQrtune 1000 cQmpanies, then publicize
results tQ "build & cement the equity
in 'quiet' we already had." Research
Qf literature Qn the subject fQund
little had been written.
THE PROGRAM

CalifQrnia's Task FQrce tQ
PrQmQte Self-Esteem & PersQnal
& SQcial RespQnsibility is
anQther attempt tQ apply basic
values in a practical way.
Idea is that teaching self
esteem can impact welfare,
crime, Qther current prQblems.
SpQnsQr was tired Qf seeing
state pQur billiQns intQ
"effQrts tQ cQnfine and\Qr
repair" state's citizens.
WQrk has spawned similar ef
fQrts wQrldwide.
Its 144-pg
repQrt has SQld 20,000 cQpies
@ $4 each.

Survey findings, literature review & bibliQgraphy are cQmpiled in 40-pg
bQQklet, "The PQwer Of Quiet." Uses include:
a)
b)

)

)

media relatiQns;
sales tQQl -- agents give tQ prQspective custQmers which cQnnQtes the
custQmer has "CEO timber," flatters them;
c) part Qf umbrella program, "Learning The Quiet Way" -- a series Qf
games/programs that help agents make CQntact with grQups Qf peQple
in a nQn-sales fQrmat, prQvide a "bridge tQ talking abQut insurance";
d) link tQ Qther cQmpanies requesting cQpies tQ use as prQductivity
tQQ1.
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INTERNAL BENEFITS

"Our employees sense the qualities inherent in
'quiet,'" which is used as a productivity enhancer.
"Every Wednesday is 'quiet day' in our new-business dep't. No phone inter
ruptions. Agents can't talk to underwriters who are busy writing new
policies. Underwriters are 20+% more productive as a result." Quiet week
occurs at the end of each sales period -- May & December -- when the push
is on for agents to submit new business.
"It's working for us so we keep
doing it."
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According to the survey, quiet is generally defined as
time alone, time apart, time to think, and time for
difficult decisions.
It involves focus -- the freedom
to concentrate once disengaged from the demands of everyday responsibili
ties.
It promotes receptivity to
other ways of looking at a problem.
It allows ideas to incubate & ripen
It's a sifting process:
into more comprehensive plans.
"An enormous amount of facts,

QUIET AS AN
EXECUTIVE RESOURCE

It's associated with leadership
since quiet is bound up with in
dividual reflection -- as opposed to
committee decisionmaking.
Says one
respondent:
"If you deal only in com
mittees, very often you end up with
false consensus. People tend to be
driven collectively.
The tendency is
to go along with mass thinking and not
be individualistic.
The only way to
challenge that is individually to go
back and review what the long range
plans are and how this affects it,
what the gambles, risks, and rewards are."

figures & judgments have to
pass through your mind in or
der to process a judgment.
And judgment only comes when
you're focused, and you've
concentrated & prioritized.
And you can only do that
through a mental process that
takes time & quiet.
You don't
want phones ringing because
that interrupts the pattern."

(Copy of booklet from Caspari at NML, 720 E. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee
53202; 414/226-7092)

DIFFICULTY OF EXPLAINING TODAY'S TECHNOLOGY
IS EXEMPLIFIED BY HUBBLE SPACE TELESCOPE

While media, poli
ticians & public de
ride its problems,
they overlook the incredible accuracy required now. NASA reports the focus
it misses precise focus by
flaw causing the attacks on Hubble is minute:
only 4% of the diameter of a human hair!! Now try convincing investors
econometric forecasts make sense. Or
milk consumers that new biotech, in
form of Bovine Growth Hormone, can be
The true bottom line isn't
trusted to be safe.
technological advances or the
dollars they yield.
It's
The first big biotech product, BGH
building trust relationships
(or BST, Bovine Somatotropin; either
with publics so they allow you
name looks like a semantic problem for
to pursue product development
proponents) could do harm to all tech
& profits. Until prac
nological endeavors if trust & under
titioners get management to
standing is not gained. Washington
understand this observable
Post echoes ~ belief (10/23/89) that
fact, both organizations & pr
this controversy -- as they phrased it
will suffer.
-- "ultimately could affect the way
Americans think about science &
'proqress.' " Science manufacturers
have to invest as much in sophisticated public relations -- not hype &
publicity -- as they do in R&D until they have earned public trust.

"COMMUNICATIONS THAT COUNT"
SHOWS BUSINESS PR AT ITS BEST

Presented as a drama, tape shows Mr. Moran, a tough-minded CEO, asking
Carla Jennings, his vp-pr, how the intangible function of public relations
could produce the same bottom line results as do the tangible functions of
information systems or finance.
Carla responds with the following:

TACTICS TO SECURE QUIET TXME INCLUDE ...
staying in the office after work hours,
using holiday time or day after holidays,
restricting phone calls,
canceling meetings,
going fishing,
finding a secluded spot at the office,
using travel & commuting time,
organizing staff retreats or other formal periods of quiet reflection,
"My secretary & I have an understandinq.
I don't take any appoint
ments until lOam.
I have the greatest mental energy then. Then the
interruptions begin."
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Modern aspects of public relations -
public affairs, community involve
ment, philanthropy & crisis manage
ment -- are depicted in a series of case studies in "Communications That
Count," the new videotape produced by the Institute for Public Relations
Research & Education.
It demonstrates to corporate clients or management
how "public relations substantially contributes to the bottom line."

In the wrong contexts, quiet can lead to isolation. It can magnify a
problem, giving it undue significance.
"You can lose touch if there's too
much quiet." It also removes the exec from the necessary public spotlight.
However, all execs interviewed agree quiet is an important resource.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
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~IEastman

Kodak's public affairs campaign, along with other companies, con
vinces the federal administration to work with other nations to do some
thing about the overvalued US dollar so exports could be increased.

~IMetpath

is helped by the Pires Group to engage in "indirect lobbying"
that results in regulations for the quality of medical testing equipment
so a "level international playing field can be established."

~IThe

Principal Financial Group works with community groups to assess their
needs and find resources to address them.

)
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~rPrudential

develops a strategic philanthropy program that allocates
$1 million annually in grants for causes selected by its 22,000 agents.

~rNY

Bar Ass'n creates a public television program on constitutional issues
& political battles in the US's 200-year history, narrated in a contem

